
TheLady ofNebilleCourt
A TALE OF THE TIMES.

asked Maude to play him that beautiful littleimpromptu that hadcharmedhimsomuch. She rose tocomply withhis request,and in
amoment themoonlight and everythingelse were forgottenbyFred,
who wasanardent loverofmusic, and who, the instant he heard his
uncle's words,bounded across the roomandopenedthepiano. As
wehave,alreadysaid,- Maudewas an exquisite performer, and herlisteners,at whose request sheplayedpieceafterpiece, stoodbeside
the piano,one of them at least lostinadmiration. NotsoBichardO'Meara;for, thoughMaudeplayedapiecesowell rememberedthat
its plaintive melody had often haunted him during the last three
years, so insensate did he seem to have grownthathenever even
turnedhis beadorgave theslightest indication of attention. With
his arms foldedand his headslightlybent, hestoodin thecalm white
rays of the moonlight,so still that,bad not the quiver of his lips
betrayed thedeep emotions struggling inhis breast,one might have
saidthathe wasthe statue ofaman."Dr. O'Meara," said agentle voicebesidehim.

He turned and started, for he thought they had all long since
leftthe windowand thathe wasstanding there alone."Dr.O'Meara,"— -and,ashe turned, the soft,dark *yes of Mrs.
Carew looked into his,— "Iwish to saya tew wordstoyou about
somethingyou said to Maude thisafternoon."

For an instant the doctor drew himself up, and an almost
haughtyexpressioncurled his lip that seemed to say,if hehad com*
mitted himself, be would not be called to account for itby athird
person. In an instant,however,the emotionhadpassed away,and
the doctor,bowinghis headin reply to her, quietly waited for what
wasto follow."You will,Ifear,consideritstrangethatIshould thus alludeto
a matter that Iknow must be a very painful one;but Ido so
becauseIsee that thus alone Ican prevent a serious misunder-
standing. Ihear from Fanny that you gave Maude tounderstand
this afternoon that she has longbeenthe objectof your deepestaffec-
tions. Will you tellmein plain,candid terms what the barrier is
that liesbetweenyou7"

"Mydear Mrs.Carew, need you ask?"criedthedoctor. "What
haveIto offer Miss Neville inexchange for all that sheis and has?
A many-sided barrier ofdisparity lies between us, tosaynothingofa
still greater one

—
her indifference to me.""

Supposing both these barriers could be removed,"suggested
Mrs.Carew, witha smile that the doctor felt inclinedto resent as
misplacedand tantalising in the extreme."

Forgive me if Isaythat such asuppositionis simply anidle
one."

"Still, for supposition's sake, let me make it," returned Mrs.Carew,with the samesmile."Then,ofcourse,youinsist on supposinga happiness too great
for words to utteror for

"
His voice became suddenly chokedwithemotion andhe could sayno more."Iamafraid youarebeginning to think thatIhave sought you

only to trouble you,Dr.O'Meara;but youmust believebetter things
of me," said Mrs.Carew kindly. "Firstof all,letmesay that, with
regard to your first barrier,itis nothingmorenor less thanamyth.
HushIIknow whatIamsaying," shecontinued, as thedoctor tried
to interrupther. "Youmust first hear whatIhave to tell you, and
thenIwill letyou say whatyouchoose. Four yearsago, when Mr.Nevilleand Maude were visitingme inLondon,he and Ihad many
conversations about her, and one morning he startled me by the
followingspeech;

— 'Itseems tome that everymember of ourfamily
is at thepresentmoment on the qvivive to find asuitable match for
Maude. What they areinsuch a hurry for,Icannot imagine. lam
sureatpresent the poor child is much better as sheis;buttheiridea*
arevery different frommine. Ishould like tosee her married to a
good,plain,sensible man, who would take the estatein hand, as naybrother, Sir Morcar,did,andmake itwhatit wasinhis time. Now,
with them, the great point is eitherrank orwealth, orthe tuwimvm
bonwnbothcombined. To judge by thespecimens theyhave lately
proposed to me, Ishould say that my relations must have been
searching thehighways and byways of society for rich and well-born
rascals. Fortunately, the child is in her olduncle'scare,and with
his consent she shall have none of them. Her father marriedfor
love,why shouldnot sheI' He then proceeded:'There is a manliving atBallycrossthat, were itnot for his religion, is just the one
Iwouldchoose forher husband. He is very good,highly intelligent,
and reaches, in 6hort,my standardof aman. His descentis asgood
as her own, for he comes of a good oldCatholic family that one*
owneda far widerdomain thanhers,but whose attachment to their
religious faith made thempoor, andafterwards kept them so. He is
certainly not rich,but whatdoes Maude want withmoney1 Itis, tomy mmd

—
and so it was to my brother's

—
oneof the greatest privi-

legesof wealth that it allows its possessor to wed without an eye to
the main chance,as it is called,and,unfortunately, toooftenin, in
these degenerate days. Ilike sometimes to fancy this marriage,
thoughit is only the idledream of a foolish old man. For it could
never take place, unless O'Meara would turn Protestant;and yon
might just as soonexpect Croagh Patrick topayLondona visit. She
should not have him without, for Ihold mixedmarriages in utttrabhorrence,as the fruitful souice of every evil;but if theirreligion
were the same,and Maude likedhim,ifIhad my will Dr.Richard
O'Meara Bhould be her husband.'

"
Kens Mrs. Carew paused, for

Maude's music had suddenly died awayto a symphony so soft and
low that it wasdifficult tospeak without being overheard. Aftei atime, the player struck up a grand triumphant march, and Mrs.
Carew continued:"It teems tome that words such as these,spoken
by one who was Maude's legal guardian and naturalprotector, aremore thansufficient to justify meinsaying thatyour firstbarrierwas
a myth. Of the second you mention,Ican,of course,say nothing.
Whether or no itexists,you must learn from the lipsof Maudeher-
self. Ithink Ineed hardly advise you to learnyour fateassoon as
possible,or remind you of the old adage, " faintheart never wonfairlady.'"

The rapid revulsion of feeling experiencedby Richard O'Meara
during Mrs. Carew's speech might have been readin the change of
his countenance. We leave both tothe imaginationof our readers,
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CHAPTER XXXlll.— (Continued.)

As soon as Fanny's toilette
—

neverft veryelaborateone— wascom-
pleted, she hurried to Maude's room. After tapping gently, sheentered, and found her cousin slowly pacing the floor, trying to
recover some part, at least, of her wonted equanimity. Gently
Fanny called her by her name,andstole her arm round her waist;
butMaude'sonly reply wasa burst of tears."Maudiedarling," whispered Fanny, moresoftly-still, "what is
thematter? Icannot tell youhowIhavebeen longing to ask you;
butIwasafraid to come in. Why didyou run outof thedrawing-
roomso quickly ?"

There wasnoanswer."listen,Maudie. Hithertowe have had noseciets from each
other. Shall webeginnow— now that wehave only threemoreshort
days tospend together ? Will younot tell me whatitis that grievesyou,andletmecomfort you for the last, last time ?"

Who could resist suchapetition,especially as the littlepleader
enforcedit withkiss after iiss1 Certainly not Maude;and,seatedona sofa, veiledby thequiet twilight, she whisperedthe storyofher
conversation with thedoctor."Poor Dr. O'Meara!" said Fanny,as she concluded. "Do youknow, Maudie,Ialways suspected this. You may dependupon it,
darling, thatwas thereasonheleftBallycross so suddenly. Iunder-
stand itallnow."

"Yes," saidMaude faintly;"he saysso himself.""Poor Dr. O'Meara !" repeated Fanny.
"Well, Maudie,youought to feelhighly honoured. Ihaveneverinmy life met a man

who bo perfectly realises my idealof what amanshould be. How
trulyIwish you could return his affection! ButIsuppose these
thingsarebeyond ourpower tocontrol."Theheadbesideher bowedso verylow,and the clasponher armwas tightened so suddenly, that a light brokeupon Fanny,notwith.standing the increasing darkness."Icannot imagine," she continued, after a short pause, "how
youcanbe indifferent tohim ;and to tell you the truth,Maudie,I
do not think you are. Ibegin to suspectthat you likethe doctor
quiteasmuch ashelikes you."

Oncemorethere wassilence;but though the grasp onher armgrew tighter thanever,Fanny triedin vain to catch a glimpse of thefacebesideher."
After all, though," she observed atlength;"Isupposein these!days the worth of a man and the directionof a woman's affectionsareonly lookedupon as dust in thebalance. Whom Maude Nevilleloves or does not love signifies little. It is the proud, rich, andbeautifulheiressof Neville Court who has tobe considered;and shelooksupon BichardO'Mearaas inevery wayunworthy of her."A sarcasm from the sweet lips of Fanny Neville wassomethingso unusual that Ub very novelty gave iteffect. Nosooner werethe

words uttered than anindignant repudiationof suchBentimentsburst
from her cousin's lips. Itwas followedby a speech,very incoherent
certainly, and yet in sum and substance the same as Portia's,
declaring that

11 forhim
She wouldbe trebledtwenty times herself;
A thousandtimesmorefair, ten thousand timesMorerich

";
and yet,even ther,consider that she hadgivennothing,or verylittle,
inreturn for thetreasure of such aman's affection.

What moreshe might have said was suddenly cut short by thedinner-bell;andafter bathingher eyes,and applying a little friendly
povdre do riz to certain tell-tale marks onher cheeks and brow,
Maude descended, with her usual quiet and stately step, to the
dining-room. As may well be imagined, there was plenty to talkabout,and as there were four persons tomaintain theconversation,
three of whom were in excellent spirits, besides Maude and thedoctor,theunusualabstraction of the latterpassedunnoticed. Both,however, weregreatly relieved when Mrs.Carew rose ;and as soonas the ladies found themselvesoutside the dining-room door, Maudehurriedaway from the oihers,ranup-stairs,and again took refugeinher ownroom. Such unusual conduct naturally excited Mrs- Carew'sattention, andas soonas they hadreached the deawing-room, Fanny
told her all. She had just finishedher story when the object of it
entered the room, looking verycalm and quiet, thoughexceedinglypale;and a few minutes after, the sound of approaching footstepstold themthat the gentlemenhadrisen from table,and wereaboutto

mfg^ them.' "Never in mylife haveIseena morelovely moonlightevening,"exclaimedFatherDonovan,as, followedby his nephew and O'Meara,
he entered the drawing-room. "Truly to-night we may say

'
theheavens declare the glory of God and the firmament His handi-work1" Notwithstandingall the lights that are burning at this endof the room, it shines quite plainly through the whiteblinds at the

other;you mustall comeand look at it," and ashe spoke becrossed
theloom anddrew one of theblinds up. They all followed him as
he had desired, and for a few moments stood groupedround thewindow,looking out upon the landscape that stretched awaybeforethem,beautiful as dreamlandinits softsilver radiance.Maude, who was longing to get away from everybody in theworld,was the first tosteal outof the circle,andFanny soonfollowedand seated herself beside her. She had justproposedagame ofchess,thinking it might serve to divert her cousin's thoughts from thesubject that engrossed them, whenFatherDonovanapproachedand
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